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He Has Had His .Day

Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service Ojti Short
;

, Where Buyer And Seller Meet We :
Recommend Our Advertisers,

u- - "'-a-
1 i

Talepho '

EVBBTTH1NQ ELEOTEICAi
Salem Electric Co., Hasom Temple, 127 North High.- -. Main 1M

II VJOT WANTED
Call 398. Highest prices paid feeTHf INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

00 oar v
CLEAR AS

.M. - ..I . I. 1

What has niaJe it famous ?
.:; ;:: advertising?

NO The Sonora is '
extensively and

r:, well advertised, but the advertising has ,

; been kept within rational limits.

APPEARANCE?

y NC A phonograph is bought because
.'. it sounds right not merely because it

looks right. The Sonora is extremely
handsome as an article of furniture,' but '

this would never account for its success.

EXAGGERATED CLAIMS?
NO The Sonora is sold for what it

is--- not for what it pretends to be. The
belief that a real sale is made on any other
basis than by satisfying the customer, is
dead as far as Sonora is concerned. ;

TONE? BEAUTY? SATISFACTION?
"

YES Most emphatically yes. The
'Sonora claims the supremacy for tonal

-'-, beauty. This claim was substantiated at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition where the

I highest score for tonewas given the Sonora.

Prices $50 to $1000

: myrtle knowland::
SONORA DEALER IN SALEM ,

; 415 Court Street.
t

;
;,. .,

, COMING VENTS

Sept. 13, Monday-all- " term ;
Willamette university begins. -

Sept. 22-2- Oregon state .

fair.. .

Sept. 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. 2(i Turn time back ono
hour. ... .

'
r

Xrs, Cashatt and Peii'.bf: ton have
moved their office to 508 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone ?'Jj. , , 9--

Sve buy liberty bonds. 205 Oregon
building. . tf

Artificial teeth, nave expert plate
man. with .over 35 vears eXDcrience.
at .my office. Dr. D.' S. Beecltler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf

So tat, there has been only two peo
ple who have been unwilling to cooper-
ate with the gas company in its' efforts
to hold down production for a few
days, W. M. Hamilton' said this morn-
ing. While many WoWIe have. been
greatlv inconvenienced by having tho
gas shut off, with the exception, of the
two, all have taken it good naturedly
and are making the best of it. Monday
morning there was in the reserve gas
tank. 44,000 feet. As not much was
used labor day, by Tuesday morning
the reserve was 48,000 feet., But the
housekeepers' were busy , canning all
day, Tuesday and making up for lost
timc and ibv eventing 'the reserve had
dropped to 18,000 feet. Over night the
reserve went up to 44,000 feet but by
Wednesday evening it was dawn to
12,000 feet. Thursday morning the rec-

ords' showed 2S.000 feet of gas on hand
but Thursday evening the reserve had
fallen to 4500 feet. and. this'is regarded
as pretty close to the danger line.

S. B. Elliott, vice president of the
Salem Bank of .Commerce Jc-f- t this af
ternoon for a visit of two weeks, with
his . parents at Moberly, Missouri. On
his way west, he will stup it day or so
to visit with his sister, at Havre, Mon;
tana, and will be accompanied by her
to their former home' lit Missouri.. On
his return, he will stop for short visits
at Kansas iCity and Denver. '

The drought really is broken. Tor
the 24 hours previous to 8 o'clock this
morning there was a rainfall of .82 of
an inch. This is "the heaviest rainfall
in Salem since March IS when the. pre-

cipitation was 1.002 inches. The total
so far his month is 1.13 inches.

In regard to the food situation, the
close of, the. week brings .the market
down on all: hpg products, varying
trom two to seven cents a ponna. ana
while hogs are down, eggs are going
lip knd the "wholesale price in Salem
this morning was 50 hud1 51 cents,
while Portland1 was 'offering vi ana
S$ 'cen't'A,' candled. "One yea age ggs
Were 'bringing' 'dozen and
two years ago 35' cents a dozen. But-
ter two year ago wai quoted whole-

sale at 48 cents, while today the whole-
sale figure is 65j.'cents a pound. One
year ago butter Wholesale was.56 cents.

For those who had their gas supply
shut off, W. M. Hamilton gives the en-

couragement that ho hopes by next
Tuesday to have a suff icieut supply on
hand to rcsumo the service everywhere

Eep. O. W. Hoeford of Multnomah,
is the first member of the legislature
to sign up the new form' letter, defi-nitnl-

(iiiestini? the covernor to .call
a special session of the legislature, and
agreeing to abido strictly by the gov
ernor's stipulations in

I

; PERSHING HOME MONDAY

New York, Sept. 6.X radio
from the transport Levithan,
bearing. General Pershing home,
reported today that sho would
tirrivcr off Ambrose light at 4
o'clock Monday morning and
under favorable conditions
would dock at Pier No. 4, Ho-- ,

boken, at 8 o'clock.

Post-Salo- on Realty Value

Slump Fails To Materialize

Washington, Sept. 0. The slump in
realty values forecast as an aftermath
of prohibition ha not materialized
here, according to leading real estate
operators today.

in districts where a number of sa-

loons were closed they have found,
they said, that in nearly every instance
the saloons havo foeen replaced by
either a restaurant, men's furnishing
Mores, drug store or cigar shop.

In many cases, according to the real-
ty men, the rentals from the new estab-
lishments are higher than those paid
by the saloons.

Hood River Organizes To

Exclude Jap Settlement

Hood River, Or., Sept. 6 An associ-
ation which has for its object the pre-
vention of the further, purchasing or
leasing of Hood River valley lands by
Japanese was formed here last night at
a mass meeting of representative f

the valley.
Realty dealers of the city will be

askea to eooperate in the movement.

Austrian Cabinet Recommend

Acceptance Of Peace Treaty

- Vienna, Sept. fi. The Austrian cab-
inet decided today after the report of

i Chancellor Benner, to recommend that
J the national assembly accept the peace
i treaty, which was presented in-- final

form by the allies this week.

MACHINE SHOP W0SK
Expert machine shop serW 1 ' by Mr.

shop. 12 years experience. Gear eut-tin-

a specialty. High class machine
tools, .Quick service.- - Phone 446, 8

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. HALL WILSON (Sp-
ecialist in tho Modern Scientific

Application of Glasses for the aid ef
vision, and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210-21- U. 6. Bank building.
Phones, office 145; res. 1244.

4 T -

L.M.HUM
' caret of-

TickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ob. t
Has medioine wnicn win euro any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. M.

until 8 P. 'If.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon - Phone 232

W. T. RIGDON ft GO. '

Undertakers
252 North High Street

ATrrmoKEER
G. SATTEELBE, office 124 South Lib

erty Bt. mono vol, izii. ttoai csiiuu
and stock sales. .

'

TU r.lI lArvl .'.'"T

t Daily Market Report J
- Ofau

Wheat, soft white No. 1 ... 2

Feed oats fe
Millinir oats .

Hay, cheat, new ..... r.-z"

Hay, oats, new ln
Mill run ,

n..itrft 63c
liUlLVk
Cwamerv hutter .... bSfe86?,!

Pork, al and Mono
Pork on foot li)(Ic
Veal,, fancy -

Steers - SV"
Cow

Spring lambs
Ewes . r fShAan. vearlinea i

Eggs, cash
Hens, live . 2224c

10cOld roosters
21cBroilers

Heavy Springs 20c
vegtTnet

New potatoes
Green onions doa .. - 40e

Onionsy per sack 3.25

Celery doz '. ,....i$1.00

Tomatoes ..,.....,., 90c

fTDlt '" '.
Pe.ol.es - 73C(g)l
Watermelons s. 1...... H
urangen - - mnfra tin
Lemons, hox r
Bananas
Beoey. ertrasted zr?"Z.Cantaloupes . - wf"-- r

Bunch beets -- '?e
Cabbage - "
Head lettuce -

45cCarrots
Betall Prices.

EggB dozen . 80

Creamery butter . 70c

Country butter .... . 60c

Flour, hard wheat' ...43.10fe3.25
iroxuauu uwun k

Portland, Or., Beit. 6. Butter, city
reamery 0384c. i

Eggs selected local ex 55(fe82c.

lienn, 2930c,
Geese 15e
Broilers 2526c
Cheese, triplets 36;:8c

DAILY LITE BTOO KMAHKET
Oatu ;.'--

Receipts, 52,
Tono of market, steady.
Hood to choice steers $10011
Fair to good steers 7.508.50
Common to fair steers $7T,50
Choice to good cows and heifers

Medium to good sows ana nejiera

57 .

Cunner 35 - -- ,

Bulls C7 1

Calves, $HO)14. '
Hogf

... ; J. j.
Tone of market steady.
Prime mixed l7.5al8.
Medium mixed $17(0l7..r)O.

Kough heavies 15.50(n lti..r0.
Pigs 15S,15.23.
Bulk 1717.50.

Koeej
Keceipts, none. ;' ,

Tc io of market steady
Prime lambs 12.50(Ti 1.1.

l air to medium Iambi. 1 1.500 12'

Yearlings 7.Wtf9.50
Wethers 7.508
Ewes 5(2)7JW .''-- '

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

Junk, second, hant goods and machlB-er- y.

Be sura and call 398; get the right
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Ohemcketa St Salem, Or.,,

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
We will pay you more cash for 70a
household goods.; Get our bid tefore ;

you Furniture and HaxoV

ware "Store, 271 N. Com. St. Phoae
: 734, ;.'-

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH BEQUHJED Good overeoM!

hoes and suits, all kinds 01
al instrument, shotguns, rifles, "Jfeat-- !
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit ae aa
1000 other useful articles to sell of;
trade. What havo yout The CapHel
Exchange 337 ,Court St. Phone 4M

WE WANT
YOUR used furniture, etoves, aarpeii

and tools, as we pay air pneea
everything. Call 947
CAPITAL HARDWARE PUBNlt

TUEE CO.
. - 286 N. Ceml St.

GatsBIockd

I BESTQVATE, block and trim, ladlee
and men hats at mil pneea, ana,,
better work ; material is scarce, ht.
are what's tie aaanrerti
n T3 1illrl4i ;OH (Innit 8arlA....... VI .W, - " " ,J

lem, Or, - v

STOVE REP AEO .

8TOVE3 BEBUILT AND SEPAISM,
50 years eiperience, Depot NatioaaJ
and American fence.
Sizes 28 to 88 la. high

T.l
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganierry and' hop hooka.
Salem Fence and Sttfvf Werht,
250 Court street. Phone 124.

;SCAVi::3
SALEM SOAVBNOEB Garbage aM

refuse Of an Kinas rem otto 011 bhiv-- i

ly tontracta at .rosaoaeble retei
Cess pools cleaned. Dead aniH m,
moved. Offioa phenol Main 161. '

K0NEYTOL0AIJ :

On Good Eoal Estate Sesarity !'

THOS. E. PORD
Oyer Ladd ft Buaa hank j Salam Drfos '

FEDEBXL PABM LOANS 5 ft!cent interest Prompt terviee. M)(
years time. Federal farm, lose boedg
for sale.. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Ma
sonie Templa, Salem, Oregon.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Onr Prices are Bight
W. M. ZANDLEIt, Propfiteto

1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Omasa

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS WSWt Al
.MoCoraaok hall on every rvoxx
at 8 . 'Walter Xenon, C . Q. , V; J

..Kontc, K.?B. ft 8.

BOYAL Neighbors of AmerKa, Ore
gon Grape earap No. 1360 meet ever'
Thursday evening in MeCornaak kll
Elevator a. Oracle, Mr. Oai;
rie E. Burnt, 648 Union St; reeoa
dnr Mrs. Melissa Persons,, 1411 M.
4th' St. Phone 1430M.

UNITED ARTISANS-Oagi- tal Asaeaf
bly No. 84 meets first Thvrertajr et
each month at 8 p. m. in iUjon
Temple. oYcnn C. Niles, M. A.; C A,
Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owehs street

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMElllJUA
--Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246,meas

every Thursday evening at 8 o'eloek
in McCornack building Court n

Liberty etrects. W. M. Persons, v
C.j Frank A. Turner, clcrkv

WATBR COMPANY

ULEM WATEB POM. PANT Offie
corner Commercial and Trade street
Bills payable monthly la advaa. '

Phone 606.

Out of 60 student la the pnaiaiMy
department of the tSi 'erai.y of Wash-
ington this year 30 -- re arsMieii,

To replace the old bo'.)din reoeuUJS
burned, tho school district of Empire
in Coos county, has voted fond el

12,000. 4
fcl

Flushing, L. I.More than a thouaant

bartenders answered an ad for ono 2.7J

dispenso for a cafe. Tho ad tur;:ea out

to be a fake. .'5

JORN.
-

A BEL8.

Lon? Highway Lmk Will Be

Paved By State Fair Time
i j. - .'

..The county commissioners give, the
glad tiding that" the. Pacific, highway
north of Salem will bo completed from
Aurora south to a point about one mile
south of Brooks by state lair --time.

Already the paving is south of Brooks
to the homo or Eugene Manning ana
k completed to a point one quarter of a
mile north of Woodburn and work is
now progressing on this stretch, to con
nect with Hubbard, a distance of about
2 miles.

When the Woodburn and Hubbard
stretch is completed, the road will be
paved to the Smith .school, house, short
distance south of Aurora.

The suggestion is now given that par-

ties driving north fom Salem should
travel the river road to Wnconda and
then cast to the highway to Woodburn,
then detour to Hubbard and after that
the traveling. will be all right on the
way to Portland.

1,200 Officers And Men Of

Fleet Guests Of Portland

Portland, .Or., Sept. 6. Twelve hun-

dred officers and men of the Pacific,
fleet, headed by Rear Admiral K. A,
Wiley, are guests of Portland.

They compose the complements of the
cruiser Birmingham and six destroyers,
part of the Pacific fleet, which arrived
in, the local harbor Friday afternoon.

The war vessels will be here until
Wednesday. Secretary Daniels n:ifl his
party are due to arrive in Portland Mon
day night. -

i

A Litt,e Want Ad bells It

'

LEAGUE FULFILS

AMERICAN IDEAL

Herbert Hoover Says Democra-

cies 'Replaced Autocracies

at Our Bidding.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION CHIEF;

Urge Ratification on Ground 'That
Peace.. Treaty . Will Collapse :.

Without League of
- "' Nations.

Herbert Hoover Is go deeply con
cerned iver the opposition to the
League, of Nations In the United
States that he lias let himself be In-

terviewed at leoth on. the League sit-

uation. In a talk with the New York
Times correspondent in Paris,, the
Food Administration Chief asserts that
having caused the League Idea to pre-- ,
vail America cannot abandon It. We
cannot withdraw, he .stays, and leave
Europe to chaos. "To abandon the
League Covenant now means that the
treaty .Itself will collapse."

; Mr. Hoover's --wide' acquaintance
with conditions both here and abroad,
bis reputation as an administrator, a
mail of great affairs who deals with
facts, not theories, --make his state-
ment one of the most important- - con-

tributions to the recent League discus-
sions. ' '

""Thej'e are one' or twp'polnts'lh con-
nection with the present treaty," said
Mr. Hoover,' "that need careful consid-
eration by the American public. We
need to digest the fact that we have
for a century and a half been advo-
cating democracy not,,. only as a
remedy for the Internal ills of all so-

ciety, but: also as the only real safe-
guard against war. We have believed
and proclaimed, In season and, out,
that a world in which i there was a
freo expression , and enforcement of
the will of the majority was the rer.l
basis of government, was essential for
the advancement of civilization, and
that we have proved it enormous hu
man benefits in our conntry.

American Ideas Have, Prevailed,
"We went Into the war to destroy

autocracy as a menace to our own and
all' Other democracies, tf we had not
come Into the war every Inch of Europe-

an-soil today would be under auto-

cratic government. We have Imposed
our will on the world. Out of this
victory has come- the destruction of
the four great autocracies In Ger-
many, Russia, Turkey and Austria and
the little autocracy in Greece. New
democracies have sprung into being In

Poland, Finland, Letvla, Lithuania,
Esthonla, Czechoslovakia, Greater
Serbia, Greece, Siberia, and even Ger-

many and Austria have established
democratic governments. Beyond
these a host of small republics, such
as Armenia, Georgia, Azerbaijan and
others, have sprung up, and again as
a result of this great world movement
tlte constitutions of Spain, Rumania,
and even England, have made a final
ascent to complete franchise and de-

mocracy, although they still maintain
a symbol of royalty. . ,

''We have been the living spring for
this last century and half from which
these ideas have sprung, and we have
triumphed. The world today, except
for a comparatively few reactionary
and communistic autocracies, U dem-

ocratic, and we did It, ,

"A man who tukes wife and
blesses the world with several Infants
caDnot go away and leave Uiem on
the claim that there was no legal mar'
rlage. w .

"These Infant democracies all have
political, social and economic prob-

lems Involving their ' neighbors that
are fraught with the most intense
friction. There are no natural bound-
aries In Europe. Races are not com-

pact ; they blend at every border. They
need railway communication and sea
outlets through their neighbors' terrl-tor-

"Many of these state must for the
next few years struggle almost for
bare bones to maintain their very
existence. Every One of them Is go-

ing to do Its to protect Its own
Interests, even to the prejudice of Itl
neighbors.

Governments Lack Experience.
"We In America should realize that

democracy, as a stable form of govern-
ment ;as we know it, .is, possible only
with highly educated populations and
a largo force of men who are capable
of government. Few. of the men who
compose these governments; have had
any . actual , experience... at governing
and their populations are' woefully Il-

literate. "

''"They will require, a generation of
actual national life in peace to de-

velop free education and skill In gov-

ernment.
; "Unless these countries have a guid-

ing hand and referee In- their quarrels,
a court of appeals for their wrongs,
this Europe will , go ' back to chaos.
If there is such an Institution, rep-

resenting the public opinion of the
'world, and able to exert Its authority,
ifhey will grow Into Stability. We can-

not turn back now. - j --

"There Is another point which also
needs emphasis,,'" World' treaties hith-
erto have always been based on tho
itheory ofa balance of power. Strong-
er races have been set up todominato
'the weaker, partly with a view to
maintaining stability and to a greater
degree with a view to maintaining oc-

cupations and positions for ;, the re-
actionaries-of the world. : '""

"The balance of power Is born of
armies and navies, aristocracies,
autocracies, and reactionaries general-
ly, who can find employment and
domination In these institutions, and
treaties founded ou this basis have
established stability after each) great
Iwnr for a shorter or longer time, but
never more than a generation.' ''

!j: "America came, forward. with a new
idea, and

'

we
'

insisted ufcon it Injec-
tion Into this peace conference. We
claimed that It was possible to set
up such a piece of machinery with
such authority that the .balance of
power could be abuudoned as a relic
Of the middle ages; ' We compelled an
entire construction treaty and
every word and line in it to bend to
this idea. '

, "Outside of the League of Nations
the treaty Itself has many deficiencies.
It represents compromises between
many men and' between many .selfish
interests, and these very, compromises
and deficiencies are multiplied by the
many new nations that have entered
iupon its signature, and the very safety
.of the. treuty Itself lies In a court of
appeal for the remedy of wrongs In
the treaty. .

Benefits of the League.

"One thing Is certain. There Is no
.body of human beings so wise that a
treaty could be made that would not
develop Injustice and prove to have
been wrong in some particulars. As
the covennnt stands today there la a
place at which redress can be found
and through which the good-wi- ll of.
the world can be enforced. The very
machinery by which the treaty is to
be executed, and scores of points yet
to be solved, which have been referred
to the League of Nations as a method
of securing more mature judgment In
a less heated atmosphere, justifies the
creation of the League.

' "To abandon the covenant now
means that the treaty itself will e.

?

"It would take the exposure of but
a few documents at my hand to prove
that I" had been the most reluctant of
Americans to become involved In this
situation In Europe. But having gone
in with our eyes open and with a de-

termination to free ourselves and the
rest of the world from the dangers
that surrounded us, we cannot now
pull back from the job. It Is no use
to hold great; revival .and- - then go
away leaving a church for continued
services, halt done. ; ' C

- "We have succeeded In ex-

traordinary degree in' Imposing upon
Europe the complete- conviction that
we are absolutely disinterested. The
confluence Is that there Is scarcely
a man, woman or child who can read
In Europe that does not look to the
United States as the ultimate source
from which they must receive assur-
ances pnd guardianship in the liberties
which: they have now secured after
so many generations of struggle.

This is not a problem of protecting
the big nations, for the few that re-

main can well look after themselves.
What we have done is to set up
score of littie democracies, and if the
American people could visualize' their
handiwork they would Insist with the
Kame determination that they did In
1817 that our government proceed."

.To Hr.. and Mrs. W. W. Berry, living
southeast of Salem, September. 4, 1919

a on. '
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t :r. Personals

W. T. Rigdbn is m Portland today

looking after some personal business

. natters. ,

; (Frank Simon employed., in. a local

h&rdvrare 'store, was called to Salem

this morning because of the illness of
his fatker.-r-Eugcu- e Guard.. .

til. C.. Price left Friday morning for
feilem where he will visit with' his son,
O. E. Price for several months. Eu-

gene Guard. -

, J. W. Harritt of Salem, has returned
fr to his' home after visiting with his

8011, Frank Harritt of McMorran
Washburne 's store. He also' spent a
short outing at Alct'redic Springs.
Kuiiene Register.

$2oo,ooo,ooo,ooo Cost Of

War To Allies Is Estimate

Palis; Sept. 6. Finance Miu- -

ister Jtlotz announced . in the
r iiamber of deputies .today that
the war expenses of the allies
had been, estimated at $200,000,- - '

000,000. -

According to Klotz Germany
will pay. France $18,300,000,000
within the next 36 years. '

'......v. --

Details Of California
Daylight Robberies Are

Xoctamed In Confession

Pan Jose, Cal., Sept.
Press.) .Sensational details of many re-

cent daylight robberies in California
eities were disclosed in au alleged

by aymond OsboriH' of Fetaluma
tr.rde uublic here todar bv the Tiolice.

The robberies included San Francisco, '

Stockton. Fresno, Bukersfield, Santa
Monica. San Pedro and the sum obi a in -

in nre sain io nave iotaiiea oeiween
i8,ooo a..d 2o,ooo.

was arrested shortly after the
flanta Clara branch of the Garden City
bank wus robbed during thet noon hour J

.. . .1 Keep Theni Home SS5


